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BORER, K. T. AND L. R. KAPLAN. Exercise-induced growth in golden hamsters: effects of age, weight, and activit.v level. 
PHYSIOL. BEHAV. 18(1) 29-34,  1977. - -  The relationship between the exercise-induced growth and the endogenous 
controls of growth was examined in 356 golden hamsters of which equal numbers were given access to horizontal disc 
exercisers and maintained sedentary at different ages (17 and 42 days) and body weights (25-180  g). Hamsters started 
exercising around Day 35, increased their activity levels to 30,000 revolutions per day (RPD) by Day 35, and ran 
progressively less as their weight increased above 65 g. Exercise accelerated growth only in hamsters which have entered the 
slow asymptotic phase of growth, which weighed between 60 -180  g and generated over 15,000 RPD.. Disc exercise appears 
to reinstate higher rates of ponderal and linear growth after hamsters have entered the slow asymptotic phase of growth. 
Sustained inhibition of exponential growth may participate in the long-term regulation of body size in adult rodents. 
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IN roden t s  and  some o the r  animals ,  l inear  and pondera l  
growth  progresses t h r ough  an early e x p o n e n t i a l  phase  
fol lowed by a slow a s y m p t o t i c  phase. The onse t  of  
a sympto t i c  g rowth  appears  to be tr iggered by some 
inf luence  of increasing body  size. The inf lex ion  f rom 
exponen t i a l  to  a s y m p t o t i c  g rowth  takes place when  mice 
[ 15] and  rats [8,9]  a t t a in  a crit ical body  mass. Thus  young  
roden t s  whose early g rowth  is excep t iona l ly  rapid en te r  the 
a sympto t i c  phase of  g rowth  earlier than  those  rats [8 ,19]  
and mice [15]  whose early g rowth  was re ta rded .  K ennedy  
proposed  t ha t  a change in me tabo l i sm or hea t - t rans fe r  
proper t ies  of the body  at some crit ical body  size may 
trigger changes  in g rowth  rate  [8] and  ini t ia te  some adul t  
h o m e o s t a t i c  f unc t i ons  such as p u b e r t y  [10 ,19]  and weight  
regula t ion (8, 9, 20 ] .  
T h r o u g h o u t  the  a s y m p t o t i c  phase  of g rowth  the  rates of 
pondera l  and l inear  g rowth  appear  to be inversely related to 
body  size. This progressive decline in r o d e n t  g rowth  rates as 
a func t ion  of increasing body  size is no t  ent i re ly  due to a 
loss of  tissue capaci ty  for  rapid ponde ra l  and l inear  growth.  
The epiphyseal  g rowth  centers  remain  open  in sexually 
ma tu re  rats [ 4 ] ,  and the g rowth  of  ra t  skele ton proceeds  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  second year  of  life [5 ] .  La ten t  capaci ty  for 
rapid skeletal  and ponde ra l  g rowth  can be d e m o n s t r a t e d  in 
adul t  female  rats by p roduc ing  a partial  dea f f e ren ta t ion  of 
the medial  basal h y p o t h a l a m u s .  When some of  the con- 
nec t ions  of the  medial  basal h y p o t h a l a m u s  of the female rat  
are t r ansec ted  by placing semici rcular  cuts  an te r io r  to this 
area {12, 13, 171 or parasagit tal  cuts  lateral to this area 
[6 ] ,  there  is a r e i n s t a t e m e n t  of rapid l inear and pondera l  
g rowth ,  an excessive accumula t i on  of body  fat [6, 13, 171. 
and increase in the levels of  c i rculat ing g rowth  h o r m o n e  
[1 2] .  Growth - induc ing  knife  cuts  are no t  effect ive in young  
rats which are still growing at exponen t i a l  rates [51. The 
a s y m p t o t i c  g rowth  rate of adul t  roden t s  would,  therefore .  
appear  to result ,  in part ,  f rom some susta ined inh ib i to ry  
inf luence  over the mechan i sms  of growth  act ing on the 
medial  basal h y p o t h a l a m i c  area f rom the an te ro la teHI  
direct ion.  
A recent  discovery of a s imple noninvas ive  t echn ique  t~r 
rever t ing the  a sympto t i c  growth  rates in adul t  roden ts  to 
exponen t i a l  ones  has provided the  o p p o r t u n i t y  for fu r ther  
s tudy  of the na tu re  of the res t ra in ts  exer ted  over l inear  and 
pondera l  g rowth .  If adult ,  s lowly-growing hams te r s  are 
given the  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  exercise on ho r i zon ta l  acHvily 
discs they  engage in h igh levels of vo lun ta ry  activity and 
reen te r  the  exponen t i a l  phase  of l inear  and pondera l  growth  
t h r o u g h o u t  the i r  exposure  to such exercise 121. Several 
days af te r  the  cessat ion of  exercise the ret ired hamste rs  
resume the i r  slow a s y m p t o t i c  g rowth  and engage in the 
normal  defense of  the i r  increased body  size I31. 
In the present  s tudy  we have de te rmined  the ages and 
body  sizes at  which hams te r s  first start exercising on discs 
and at which disc act ivi ty  first accelerates  growth .  We hav~, 
found  an inverse re la t ionship  be tween  the levels of w)lun- 
tary disc act ivi ty and body  size and have def ined a l ini tc  
range of  act ivi ty levels which  are compa t ib l e  wi th  accclcra- 
t ion of  l inear  and ponde ra l  g rowth  in hamsters .  
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METHOD 
Animals 
G o l d e n  S y r i a n  h a m s t e r s  (Mesocrieetus auratus 
Waterhouse) were obta ined f rom commerc ia l  breeders (Con 
Olsen, Madison WI and Engle Labora tory  Animals,  
Farmersburg,  IN). Three hundred  fifty-six hamsters  were 
studied. Of those,  86 were born in the labora tory  and 270 
were obta ined at ages above 6 weeks. Hamsters older  than 5 
weeks were individually housed in standard suspended 
wire-bot tom cages at all t imes except  when assigned to 
exercise. During the exposure to disc exercise hamsters 
were individually housed in Plexiglas boxes containing a 
freely-turning hor izonta l  Plexiglas disc, 2 3 - 2 5  cm in dia. 
[2] .  Litters of  hamsters  were culled to 6 pups within the 
first week fol lowing birth and were housed in suspended 
cages twice the normal  width with sawdust  on solid floors. 
Purina labora tory  chow and water were available at all 
times. Laboratory-reared and some of the adult hamsters 
also had unl imited supplies of  sunflower seeds. Adult  
hamsters with access to sunf lower  seeds were used in 
studies, to be repor ted  elsewhere, on the effects  of  exercise 
on dietary selection.  The availability of  sunflower seeds 
exerts no discernible effect  over the exercise-induced 
growth [2] .  Throughout  the s tudy animals were kept  at 
20 2 2 ° C  and in 12 hr of  light beginning at 9 a.m. 
Experimental Design and Measurements 
Hamsters were assigned to sedentary and exercising 
groups on the basis of  equivalent  body weights at the start  
of  the exper iment  as well as by equivalence of bir thweights  
in the case of  laboratory-reared hamsters.  Hamsters were 
weighed daily to determine the relative effects  of  exercise 
and sedentary existence on ponderal  growth rates. The 
effects of  exercise on linear growth was evaluated by taking 
the body length measurements  of  the laboratory-reared 
hamsters on the last day of  the exper iment .  Length was 
measured be tween the tip of  the nose and the tip of  the tail 
in anesthet ized hamsters which were ex tended  with their  
ventral surface down over a cm scale. The percentage of  
body fat was est imated f rom the total  body water  con ten t  
of hamsters which bears a constant  relat ionship of  72.3% to 
the lean body mass in hamsters [ 11 ] and a variety of  o ther  
animals [16] .  It is assumed that  this relat ionship does not  
change during and fol lowing exercise-induced weight dis- 
placements.  Manipulat ions which affect  body fat stores do 
no alter the water con ten t  of  lean body mass in rats [1] .  
Body water de terminat ions  were made by drying the 
hamster  carcasses to constant  weight at tempera tures  
be tween 30 ° and 50°C. 
The onset of  voluntary  disc activity and changes in 
activity levels as a funct ion  of  age were studied in two 
groups of  laboratory-reared hamsters. Thir ty-f ive hamsters 
were given access to discs at age 14~19  days for a 32-day 
period, while 30 sedentary animals served as controls.  
Twenty  exercising hamsters  and 19 sedentary hamsters 
were females, the remainder  were males. Cont inuous  access 
of  young  hamsters,  but  not  of  their  lactating mothers ,  to 
disc exercisers were made possible through the design of  
communa l  boxes they were housed in. Communa l  boxes,  
31 cm wide, 40 cm high, and 76 cm long were subdivided 
into a 23 cm long family compar tmen t  housing food,  water,  
and lactating females and a 53 cm long playground area 
containing three s tat ionary or f reely-moving disc exercisers, 
15 cm in dia. A Plexiglas part i t ion hearing three openings ,,; 
its base, 1.6 cm in dia. and 2 cm high, allowed a litter ,~! si,. 
young hamsters free access to both compartman~- ~,t,~ 
prevented the lactat ing female fron~ ,eaching the dis, s .\1: 
moveable discs were equipped witia microswitches io~ ih~ 
electric count ing  of  disc revolut ions every 24 hr (RPDt 
Lactating female and the part i t ion were removed on I)<~ 2, ~, 
at which t ime the litters were reconst i lu ted ~,.~ bc !~m,~. 
geneous by sex. From age 35 days on exercisi~lg hamster-  
were housed in individual boxes with 23 25 cm disc~ 
F.leven laboratory-reared hamsters were given :~,,cs~ ~,, 
individual disc exercisers at the age nf 42 days for :~ period 
of  34 days. Ten hamsters of comparable  starting ~eighl 
remained sedentary in suspended cages. "lhere wet:' t,~t~; 
females in each group. Two-hundred and seventy adLdt 
hamsters were assigned in equivalen~ numbers  to cxerci>c or 
sedentary condi t ion  and were studied at differen! times 
over a 24-month period. All but .:i c~ the adult hdmster~ 
were female and weighed between ~'.0 and l go g a! the sT:~rl 
of the exper iments .  
Mean activity levels of  the laboratory-reared zmimal, 
were determined as a funct ion of  their  age between Days 14 
and 50. In animals older than 5 weeks average daily atctivit~ 
levels th roughout  the exposure to exercise were calculated 
for individual hamsters.  The relationship be tween activit.v 
levels and age or body weight was ~'xplored by c~llculatint: 
least-squares linear regressions for activity levels : ~ . ,  
funct ion of  age or of  starting body ueight ,  respectivel5 
Ponderal growth rates of adult hamsters as a fun~lam t~l 
exercise or sedentary existence were obtained fn,m the 
slopes o l  the least-squares lineaT regressions of v, eighl 
increments  over a 3 5 week period of  time. The re- 
lationship of  growth rates and inc:eases in body ~eight  
were then examined by plot t ing the growth rates o l  
exercising and of  sedentary hamsters as a funct ion ot the 
body weight registered on the first day of exerc i se  
Ponderal growth velocit ies were c~jiculated frorn ~eight  
changes in exercising and sedentary hamsters registered 
during 16 successive weekly intervals in 86 laboratory-born 
animals. Growth rates of  exercising and sedentary hamster~ 
were also compared  by plot t ing lbe growth r~te~ of 
exercising hamsters as a funct ion of  growth rates displayed 
by their  weight-matched sedentary c~,ntrols. 
Standard errors of  the recall and of the estimate ~cr~' 
used to express the variance in the averaged data and in the 
linear regressions, respectively. Student 's  t test and Pearson 
product  coeff ic ient  of  correlat ion were ~sed for statistical 
evaluation of  averages and linear regressions, r e spec t i t t h  ..\ 
regression analysis, general linear te,~t ! t 4 ]  was perfu~mt'd 
to compare  the two funct ions  relating the ponderal growth 
rates of  exercising and sedentary hamsters as a funcl ion ,~f 
increasing starting body weight. 
RESUf,'I ~, 
Changes in the /tctivi O, Le),els as a f"t¢nctzoz~ o f  Age 
Young hamsters were observed to activate discs as socm 
as their  eyes opened around the f i f teenth day of life. By 
Day 19 some litters slept m the playground area m 
preference to the home compar tment .  Activi ty levels 
remained below 1,000 ttPD until the age of  20 days. 
Between Days 20 and 35 the levels of" voluntary disc 
activity increased by about  1,700 RPD (Fig. 1), The steep 
increase in the activity level of  hamsters be tween the age of 
20 and 38 days is defined by the linear regression y = 1846 
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HG. 1. Mean activity levels generated by 35 hamsters at ages 17 to 
49 days on small-diameter discs in communal boxes (triangles) and 
on large-diameter discs in individual boxes (circles). 
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FIG. 2. Mean daily activity levels over a 34-day period of 137 adult 
and 24 laboratory-reared hamsters as a function of variable starting 
body weights. 
X 36876  (SE EST = 2728.7 ,  r = 0 .96t .  A r o u n d  the f i f th  
week of age the levels of vo lun ta ry  act ivi ty pla teau be tween  
15,000 and  20 ,000  RPD in the  c o m m u n a l  boxes  and 
be tween  25 ,000  and  35 ,000  RPD in the individual  boxes.  
This di f ference could have resul ted f rom the  variable 
effect iveness  of discs of  d i f fe ren t  sizes, f rom the rate 
l imit ing effects  of  three  discs with respect  to a l i t ter  of six 
hamsters ,  or f rom an tagonis t i c  social behaviors  observed in 
c o m m u n a l  boxes  f rom Day 19 on. There  was no  sex 
dif ference in the act ivi ty levels. 
(Tmnges it~ the Ac t i v i t y  Lel,els as a Func t ion  o f  Body  
Weigh t 
The re la t ionship  be tween  the mean  act ivi ty levels of 137 
adul t  and  24 l a b o r a t o r y - b o r n  hams te r s  and thei r  s tar t ing 
body  weights  is p resen ted  in Fig. 2. At body  weights  
be tween  50 and 7 0 g  there  is a rise in act ivi ty levels. 
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HG. 3. Mean weight changes of 30 sedentary hamsters ~open 
circles) and 35 hamsters given access to horizontal disc exercisers a! 
the age 17 to 49 days (solid circles). 
Act ivi ty  levels decline at body weights  above 7 0 g  at the 
rate of a b o u t  2070 RPD for each 1 0 g  i nc r emen t  in body 
weight.  This inverse re la t ionship  be tween  hams te r  body 
weights above 65 7 0 g  and the mean  act ivi ty levels is 
described by the l inear  regression y =  207.1 x + 5262(I (S I  
EST = 3450.1 ,  r = 0.78).  
Delayed Accelera t ion  o j  Growth  hv l;xercise Durin~ the 
Lkponen t i a l  Phase o f  Growth.  
Weight changes  of hamste rs  be tween  bir th and 9(1 da~s 
of life are presen ted  in Fig. 3. During the first 5 week,  of 
life hamste rs  gain weight at rates of  abou t  2 g/day,  lh is  
exponen t ia l  g rowth  phase is modi f ied  by an inf lexion poinl  
at age 3 0 - 4 0  days and  body  weight of 60 7 0 g  at which 
t ime the g rowth  rate changes to a b o u t  1 g /das .  An 
addi t ional  decline in g rowth  rate to abou t  0.3 g/day takes 
place at age 70 days and body weight of a b o u t  100g.  
Exposure  to exercisers at age 15 to 49 days had no  
inf luence over ponde ra l  g rowth  as long as hams te r s  grew at 
exponen t i a l  rates. Between Days 35 and 70. which inc luded 
the last 14 days of exercise and the first 21 days ~4 
r e t i r emen t ,  exercising hams te r s  gained 1.8 g/day while 
seden ta ry  hams te r s  gained only  abou t  1.0 g/day.  Thus,  lhe 
accelera t ion  of pondera l  growth  by exercise became 
obvious  at the  age and body  size at which hams te r s  tirsl 
en te red  the  a s y m p t o t i c  phase of growth.  Fol lowing )he 
70 th  day of  life the  re t i red exercised hams te r s  assumed the 
same a s y m p t o t i c  g rowth  rate of abou t  0.3 g/day displayed 
by thei r  seden ta ry  controls .  On the 88 th  day of lile the 
re t i red exercised hams te r s  were s ignif icant ly  h e a v i e r ( 1 3 0 . 8  
+ 3.2 vs 106.2 + 2.7 g, p < 0 . 0 1 )  and signif icant ly longer 
(17.7 + 0.1 vs 16.9 ~ 0.1 cm, p < 0 . 0 1 )  than the sedentary  
hams te r s  bu t  did no t  differ  in the percen lage  of body  fal 
(19.3 + 0.9 vs 18.0 ~ 0.8%). 
Growth  Accelera t ion  in E'xercisDzg l latnsters DurinA, thu 
Ear@ A s y m p t o t i c  Growth  
Weight changes  of the second group of l abora to ry- rea red  
hamste rs  be tween  ages 26 and 110 days are presented  in 
Fig. 4. The inf lex ion  f rom exponen t i a l  to a sympto t i c  
g rowth  rate of  0.2 g /day  became appa ren t  at the age of 
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FIG. 4 .  Mean weight changes of 10 sedentary hamsters (open 
circles) and 11 hamsters with access to horizontal disc exercisers at 
the age 42 to 76 days (solid circles). 
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about  45 days and at body weights be tween 70 and 80 g. 
During all but  the first 4 days of  exercise and during the 
first 10 days of  r e t i r emen t  hamsters  with access to exercisers 
on Days 42 76 gained about  1.2 g/day in cont ras t  to the 
low asympto t i c  g rowth  rates  o f  sedentary  hamsters .  Follow- 
ing the 85th  day of  life the retired exercised hamsters  
assumed the  low asympto t i c  g rowth  rate exhib i ted  by their  
sedentary  controls .  Unlike the previous group of  hamsters  
which s tar ted exercise at an earlier age, the delay be tween  
the ini t iat ion of  exercise on Day 42 and the onset  of  
exercise- induced growth  about  Day 46 was very short .  As in 
the younger  group of  exercising hamsters  the onset  of 
exercise- induced g rowth  coincided with the onset  of  asymp- 
totic g rowth  in sedenta ry  hamsters .  On Day 110 of  life the 
ret ired exercised hamsters  were significantly heavier I 125.0 
-+ 3.4 vs 102.9 -+ 5.8 g , p < O . 0 1 )  and longer ~17.7 * 0.2 vs 
16.7 ± 0.9 cm, p < 0 . 0 1 )  than the sedentary  hamsters  but 
did not  conta in  a greater  percentage of  body  fat I 18.0 --- 2.1 
vs 16.1 + 2.7%). 
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FIG. 6. Mean ponderal growth rates over a 3 to 5-week period as a 
flmction of body weight at the time exercise was initiated. Diels 
consisted of pellets only (circles), or of pellets and sunflower .seeds 
(triangles). One-hundred twenty-four adul t and 46 lab0ratory-reared 
hamsters were exposed to exercise (solid symbols) while 75 aduJl 
and 32 laboratory-reared hamsters remained sedentary ~open 
symbols). 
Changes in Ponderal  Growth  Velocities o f  Sedentar~ und 
~kercis ing t lams ter s  as a Funct ion  , t  Age 
Changes in pondera l  growth  rates as a func t ion  oI age are 
presented  as ponderal  growth  velocities of sedentary  and 
exercising hamsters  in Fig. 5. In sedentary  hamsters  
ponderal  g rowth  velocity rises re a max imum of  abom 2.4 
g/day at: the age of  about  30 days declines to about  0.2 
g/day be tween  Days 30 and 90. and a sympto te s  be tween 
0.2 and 0.1 g/kay af ter  about  90 days. Exercise is seen to 
increase the  growth  velocities above sedentary  levels only 
after hamsters  have en tered  the declining l imb of the 
growth veloci ty curve. At ages above 30 days exercise 
appears to coun te rac t  the negative correla t ion be tween the 
growth  velocity and age. Growth  velocity remained steady 
and elevated t h roughou t  the period of exposure  to discs in 
hamsters  exercising at the age of  42 76 days. 
Changes in Ponderal  Growth  Ratea a.s a Func t ion  at Body  
Weigh t 
Figure 6 presents  the growth  rates of  124 adult  and 4I, 
laboratory-reared hamsters  during their exposure  to exer- 
cisers and of  75 adult  and 32 labora tory-reared  sedentary  
hamsters  as a func t ion  of  5 g inc rements  in their  start ing 
body weights. Two sets of  g rowth  rates were ob ta ined  from 
laborato.ry-reared hamsters ,  one for the 2 re 5-week age 
block and the o the r  for the 5 to I O-week age block. Since 
sedentary  animals with access to sunf lower  seeds were 
observed to sustain higher growth rates than hamsters  with 
access to  a diet of  pellets alone, the data for  the  two dietary 
condi t ions  are p lo t t ed  separately in Fig. 6. There is an 
inverse relat ionship be tween  the rates of  ponderal  growth 
and the hamster  body  weight. The increasing b o d y  weight is 
associated with greater inhibi t ion of ponderal  growth rate 
in sedenta ry  than in exercising hamsters .  Linear regressions 
for growth rates as a func t ion  of body weight are y = 
- 0 . 0 2 0  x -~ 2.53 (SE EST = (k27. ~ . . . .  0.0951 for 
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FIG. 7. The relationship between the growth rates of 204 exercising 
hamsters presented as a function of the growth rates exhibited by an 
equivalent number of weight-matched sedentary controls (broken 
line). Solid line indicates points of equivalence on the two axes. 
sedentary hamsters and y = -0 .014  x +2.51 (SE E S T =  
0.21, r = -0 .94)  for exercising hamsters. The regressions 
have a common intercept at about 2.5 g/day which is close 
to the highest observed exponential growth rates in this 
study. Both the regressions and their slopes are significantly 
different (F values 33.06, p<0.0001 and 11.14, p<0.002, 
respectively for 1 and 34 degrees of freedom). Exercise 
attenuates the magnitude of the negative correlation of 
body weight over growth rate by reducing the slope of the 
regression line from 0.020 to 0.014. 
Prediction of  Exercise-Induced Growth Rates from Growth 
Rates Observed in Sedentar3, Hamsters 
The increase in hamster body weight is associated with a 
decline in ponderal growth. Disc exercise attenuates this 
relationship. If one were to relate the magnitude of 
exercise-induced growth to the rate of growth displayed by 
sedentary hamsters one could predict in weight-matched 
hamsters the extent to which exercise can be expected to 
accelerate growth. This type of relationship is presented in 
Fig. 7, where the growth rates of 124 adult and 40 
laboratory-reared exercising hamsters are plotted as a 
function of growth rates displayed by the same number of 
weight-matched sedentary hamters. Double set of growth 
data were used for laboratory-reared hamsters, one for the 
2 to 5-week period and the other for the 5 to 10-week 
period adding to a total of 204 exercising and 204 
sedentary growth rates. The linear regression describing the 
growth rates in exercising hamsters as a function of growth 
rates in sedentary hamsters y = 0.53 × + 0.99 (SE EST = 
0.27, r = 0.90) intersects the equivalence line at about 2.1 
g/day. At sedentary growth rates of about 2.1 g/day 
exercise has no effect over ponderal growth in hamsters. As 
sedentary growth rates decline to zero, voluntary exercise 
exerts a progressively greater growth-accelerating effect. 
When ponderal growth rate reaches zero disc exercise 
induces the greatest relative acceleration in ponderal growth 
rate of about 0.99 g/day. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study we have defined the portion of 
hamster ontogeny during which animals engage in vohmtary 
activity on horizontal discs and the circumstances which are 
necessary for this type of exercise to accelerate ponderal 
and linear growth. Hamsters first start running on discs 
around Day 15, shortly after their eyes open. Daily activity 
levels undergo a rapid increase at the age 20 to 35 days to 
reach values of about 30,000 RPD. At body weights above 
65 g activity levels decline by about 2,000 RPD for each 
10g increase in body weight. In both the age of onsel of 
activity and the age of acceleration of activity levels 
hamsters are considerably more precocious than the rals. 
Rats first initiate voluntary activity in rotating drums at age 
40 to 70 days and accelerate their activity levels after ])ay 
70 of life [18]. Voluntary disc activity in hamsters is 
characterized by an early onset, by very high daily rates of 
running, and by a progressive decline in activity levels as a 
function of increasing body weight. 
We have found that the portion of hamster ontogeny 
associated with exercise-induced growth is much shorter 
than the portion of hamster life span supporting vohmt,try 
disc activity. Disc activity first leads to ponderal and linear 
growth in excess of that displayed by sedentary hamsters al 
the age and body weight signalling the onset of asymptotic 
growth. An inflexion point from exponential growth rates 
in excess of 2 g/day to asymptotic growth rates of less than 
1 g/day takes place at the age of 30 40 days and body 
weight of about 65 g. An additional decline in growth ralc 
to about 0.3 g/day takes place at the age of about 70 days 
and body weight of about 100g. If exercise is initiated at 
an early time during the exponential phase of growth i l ig .  
3), the exercise-induced acceleration of growth is delayed 
until the time of onset of asymptotic growth in sedenlar.v 
hamsters. If the onset of disc exercise and the onset ot 
asymptotic growth coincide, the acceleration of pondcral 
and linear growth takes place without a long delay. In adull 
hamsters in whom exercise is initiated several wceks 
following the onset of asymptotic growth, disc excrcisc 
leads to prompt acceleration of linear and ponderal groxvth 
[21. It appears, therefore, that disc exercise does nol 
superimpose an abnormal acceleration of growth over the 
preexisting endogenous growth rates. Instead, disc excrcise 
appears to reinstate some of the growth velocity which had 
undergone a spontaneous decline with increasing age and 
body size. In effect, disc exercise becomes relatively morc 
effective in accelerating growth rates above sedentary level 
as the endogenous growth rates approximate zero velocity 
(Figs. 7 and 5). 
What is the explanation for the negative relationship 
between hamster growth rates and increases in body sizc 
(Fig. 6)? In part, this inverse relationship reflects a 
progressive loss of nmltiplicative capacity within thc 
growing and differentiating organism. The slopes of lincar 
regressions of the growth rate over weight were negative lor 
exercising as well as sedentary hamsters (Fig. 6). Thus. as 
hamsters grew larger they inevitably grew less rapidly, and 
disc exercise induced progressively lower absolute rates of 
growth. On the other hand, the fact that exercise was 
effective at all in inducing higher growth rates in hamsters 
points to the operation of some inhibitory influence over 
growth as hamsters grow larger in size. This negative 
relationship between the growth rates and some con- 
comitant of increasing body size may be viewed as thc 
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o u t c o m e  of  some type  of  cumula t ive  negat ive feedback .  
Whatever  the  na tu re  of  this  i n h i b i t o r y  inf luence ,  it is 
appa ren t ly  r ende red  less effect ive t h r o u g h o u t  the exposure  
to disc exercise and  for a pe r iod  of  t ime  fol lowing the  
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  exercise (Figs. 5 and  6). Not  only  are the  
g rowth  rates  e levated t h r o u g h o u t  disc exercise,  bu t  the 
progressive decl ine of  g rowth  ve loc i ty  wi th  t ime  appears  to  
be c o u n t e r a c t e d  (Fig. 5). 
If  the  t ime  of  onse t  of  e n d o g e n o u s  g rowth  suppress ion  
de te rmines  the  t ime  of  onse t  of  exerc ise- induced  growth  in 
early h a m s t e r  o n t o g e n y ,  why does disc exercise fail ~o 
accelerate  g rowth  at b o d y  weights  above  180 g? A plausible  
hypo thes i s  is t ha t  exerc ise- induced  g rowth  takes place only 
when  act iv i ty  levels exceed a cer ta in  th re sho ld  level. At 
body  weight  of  1 8 0 g ,  when  disc exercise first fails to 
accelerate  g rowth  (Fig. 6) hams te r s  genera te  only abou t  
15,000 RPD (Fig. 2). Early in o n t o g e n y ,  the  same levels of 
activity are a t t a ined  at age of  28 days and  precede  by 
several days the  first appearance  of exerc ise- induced  
growth.  Thus,  the  po r t i on  of  o n t o g e n y  dur ing  which  disc 
exercise accelera tes  g rowth  is d is t inguished  by vo lun ta ry  
act ivi ty levels in excess of  15 ,000 RPD. It  is possible tha t  
the  changes  necessary  for a t t e n u a t i o n  of  i nh ib i t o ry  in- 
f luence of  b o d y  weight  over g rowth  are p roduced  only  
when  hams te r s  genera te  over  15 ,000  RPD. 
How does the  exerc ise- induced  a l te ra t ion  in h a m s t e r  
body  size relate to the  cu r r en t  nolo 'ms on the  mainlc:laz;,t  
of weight  c o n s t a n c y  in adul t  rodents?  Disc exercise ICz,is :,, 
p e r m a n e n t  increases in h a m s t e r  body weight.  These weigh: 
i nc remen t s  r ep resen t  true pondera l  ,rod l inear  growth  iath< r 
than  the a c c u m u l a t i o n  of excess t~ody fa~ {[2,2~I. ~ml ,!u- 
present  study}. After  they  reestabli,;h the' a symp~ot i ,  :ar,. 
of g rowth  the  re t i red hams te r s  engagt  m the normal  ,ick.n~,. 
of the i r  e levated weight  s e tpomt  ! 3 i  The ~oncc!,I ~,, 
long- term regula t ion  of  body  weigh! should  be b roadened  
to inc lude  the  mechan i sm for ma in t enance  o t  ci!lIs[a!l! 
body  size t h rough  suppress ion  ~>t pondera l  a~,d !meat 
g rowth  in add i t ion  to the  more c o m m o n l y  dis~:usscd 
mechan i sm for the  regula t ion  ot  body fat reserves [ " i .  lhu 
ana tomica l  subs t ra tes  for the g towth-suppress ing  and l,,r 
the fa t - regula t ing mechan i sms  appca~ i~ interdigita~c,  , i n , ,  
semici rcular  t12 ,  13, 17] and parasagit tal  16l kniJct:ul:, 
an te ro la te ra l  to medial  basal h y p o l h a I a m u s  lead , ,  sim- 
u l taneous  in te r fe rence  with bo th  size-regulator3 aml ! J l  
regula tory  func t ions .  It would seem ~easonable to poslul-t:c 
tha t ,  in animals  capable  of  c o n t i m i e d  growtt~, a gr,~wrh- 
suppressive mechan i sm would by in tegra ted  with :J :~I 
regulat ing mechan i sm to insure tl~e observed lo~g-lc~m 
regula t ion of body  weight  and size in adul t  rodent - .  "l h,. 
capaci ty  of  disc exercise to selectively increa~se l : a m q c r  
body  size may  provide a valuable  loot  for fu r the r  sltld', q,{ 
m e c h a n i s m s  of  weight  and size cons{a~.cy in adult l~sdcnl,, 
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